Total sample
N = 36757 (girls = 18593 / boys = 18164)

Excluded
N = 5328 (girls = 3506 / boys = 1822)

Included
N = 31429 (girls = 15087 / boys = 16342)

Grade 0
Depression = No
Suicidal Ideation = No
Suicide attempt = No
Total : N = 28672
(girls = 13143 / boys = 15529)
Logistic models : girls = 11262 / boys = 12744

Grade 1
Depression = Yes
Suicidal Ideation = No
Suicide attempt = No
Total : N = 1049
(girls = 676 / boys = 373)
Logistic models : girls = 539 / boys = 283

Grade 2
Depression = Yes
Suicidal Ideation = Yes
Suicide attempt = No
Total : N = 884
(girls = 626 / boys = 258)
Logistic models : girls = 529 / boys = 195

Grade 3
Depression = Yes
Suicide attempt = Yes
Total : N = 824
(girls = 642 / boys = 182)
Logistic models : girls = 516 / boys = 129